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EDITORS' NOTE 
We wish to correct the following typographical errors that occurred in June Skye Szirotny's 
'Edward Casaubon and Herbert Spencer' (George Eliot Review No. 32 [2001], pp. 29-43): 
p. 31 , I. 31 after ). insert [sic 1 
p. 34, I. 11 for our read our 
p. 35, I. 6 after 223). insert note 39a. See also n. 33 above. 
p. 36, I. 8 for L read GEL 
I. 20 for L read GEL 
p. 38, I. 5 for University read Univ. 
p. 39, n. 16, l. 6 for not read not 
p. 41, n. 39, I. 5 after 26 insert; VIII:6 
I. 12 after VII: insert 95, 
l. 19 delete, 482 
p. 42, n. 39, I. 6 for She read she 
n. 43, I. 6 for hyphen substitute and 
for 501 read 501b 
for 692 read 692b 
I. 8for 616 read 6l6c 
I. 15 for narrators's read narrator 's 
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